
/1111 Dual-microcassette with beeperless remote
TAD -276. Remote operation from a Touch -Tone phone when away
from home or office. Remote answer -on takes calls from another
phone. Voice stamp announces time and date messages were received.
Dual outgoing announcements-plays when incoming tape is full or lets
you give information without recording messages. With call screening,
toll -saver, room monitor, memo and 2 -way recording. (TSP)
43-762 89.99

Message tapes

Dual-microcassette with voice mail
TAD -346. Compact, feature -packed answerer lets
you record an alternate message that can only be
heard by using a special code-tell friends you'll be
away from home without telling strangers. Dual
microcassettes make it easy to save outgoing and
incoming messages. Voice stamp feature an-
nounces the time and date that messages were
received. Voice -activated recording saves tape
space and eliminates blank spots on messages.
Beeperless remote operation lets you call to hear
your messages from any phone. A ring -select func-
tion lets you choose between immediate or de-
layec answering, and with the toll -saver feature,
you can save when you check long-distance: de-
layed answering indicates there are no messages,
immediate answering shows a message has been
left. 2 -way recording lets you record both sides of a
conversation. Memo lets you record personal mes-
sages. Announce -only setting lets you send out
announcements without recording a caller's mes-
sage. (TSP) 43-703 99.99

,1-61 Voice mail lets you leave special messages
TAD -345. Records -.wo announcements-a standard message, and a
personal message only friends and family can hear by using a special
code. Compact design uses dual microcassettes-voice activation
saves tape by recording only when someone's speaking. Memo and
2 -way recording for added versatility. Beeperless remote operation,
toll -saver. Room and call monitors. (TSP)
43-700 79.99

Blank incoming and outgoing tapes
Size Type Recording Time Cat. No. Each

Cassette Announcement, Endless Loop 15 Seconds 43-403 4.99

Cassette Announcement. Endless Loop 20 Seconds 43-401 4.99

Cassette Announcement, Endless Loop 30 Seconds 43-402 4.99

Cassette Announcement. Endless Loop 60 Seconds 43-406 4.99

Cassette Announcement, Endless Loop 3 Minutes 43-407 4.99

Cassette' Announcement. Endless Loop 20 Seconds 43-414 5.99

Cassette Announcement, Leaderless 30 Sec./Side 43-435 2.99

Cassette Announcement. Leaderless 90 Sec./Side 43-436 2.99

Cassette Announcement, Leaderless 5 Min./Side 43-439 2.99

Message Leaderless 30 Min./Side 43-410 2.39

Message Leaderless 45 Min./Side 43-411 2.49

Micro Announcement. Message 15 Min./Side 43-412 3.59

Micro Announcement 7,/, Min./Side 43-409 3.49
 For use with PhoneMate only
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Custom outgoing answerer tapes
Musical Madness. Memorable musical greetings
like '50s pop, rap rhyme, western song, holiday
greetings, more. 43-423 5 99
NEW! Celebrity House Guest by Rich Little. Let
America's foremost impressionist answer your
phone with 10 celebrity voices, including Ma-
donna, Bart Simpson, Clint Eastwood and Elvis!
43-424 5.99
NEW! Professional Receptionist. Delivers 10 pro-
fessional messages for business and offices. In-
cludes voice mail, "after hours", "overwhelming
response", "take the order", more. 43-425, 5.99
NEW! Radio Shack Phonies: Comedy II Edition.
Here's a great series of 10 "gag answers", ncluding
a Senate Hearing, car mechanic, the "house com-
puter", and others. 43-426 5 99

Demagnetizer/cleaner
Keeps outgoing and incoming
messages crisp and clear for
years. Comes with demagnet-
izer cassette, probe, mirror, so-
lution. 44-1167 5 99

Microcassette cleaner
Cleaning kit helps keep your
microcassette-type answerer
operating like new. Includes
cleaner, probe, mirror and solu-
tion. 44-1168 5.99

Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores-ask about our ordering service (items subject to availability).


